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Freesllveiltea.
The convention at Memphis is dlsap-

l)oj^^Bjf, liko many things in tl>is
JEQv It assembled with a mighty^Voise and rattlo and flourisli of trum¬

pets, but the country has not been
taken by storm. The venerablo caso of
the mountains in labor is vory like un¬
to it. But the caso should not be dis¬
appointing. Nobody is going to bo se¬

riously disturbed about a matter or
matters that can't dovelopo anything
under three years. If we can survlvo
till then, wo can wait till the closo of
the century. Cleveland is in good
kolter, the fish and ducks aro likely to
hold out, and ho will hold tho status
QUO until Maroh 1897. Thon Congross
meets In Docombor after and thero wo
aro close on to tho new century. In the
meanwhile Atlanta will have held tho
great Exposition and thoso of us who

JkÄv'ö stood out tho hard timos will bo
hardened and toughonod to wrlto with
equanimity and without shakinglOOO,.
Tho heated term Is on and wo might
as woll keep cool.
But wo wandor. Tho Convontlon as

wo havo stated, was a tamo affair. Till-
man was ona of tho spoakors. Evon
Benjamin was tamo and insipid. That
tolU the whole story. There was one
good sign; tho ontiro klttlo of fish
sturdily maintained that they woro
democrats, first, last, and all tho time.
It is a pity that tho gontlomon woro so
previous. No supply of bombast, gush,

asm and firo works could hold
oars.

o

things
condition. TJWWIrWTW an end, and
soon, of peoplo bothering about tho
rest of mankind Solf preservation
and selfishness fortunately end tho
bothor. At Richmond tho Chiof Jus¬
tice of the U. S., with ono othor gen¬
tleman clothed in Ermlno ovorruled
Golf's decision, and sot tho Registration
laws of South Carolina squaroly on their
pins. This is woll; It is in lino with our

predictions; wo havo always boon in fa¬
vor of States Rights; wo only woakoned
when social ism became rampant in
South Carolina and Calhounlsm was
kiokod into tho middle of tho next
township. Whon wheat and corn and
potatoes woro proposed to bo mado the
basis of a circulating medium, and
when tho State wont into tho Bar
Room business, wo felt weak in tho
knees and concluded that our education
had been most wofully neglected..
Samps Popo, an aged, venerablo and
sanctified Reformer, ono who wo had
seen for four years cheek by jowl wllh
Tillman, up to tho oyes in Republican¬
ism, rushed into tho U. S. Courts to
havo our Registration laws declared un¬
constitutional. Only in Equity cases is
an injunction allowable; that used to bo
the law; but wo concluded that in these
strange, timos whon tho Governor of
the State is Chief Tapster and hands
around tho X X X we might bo old
fashioned and out of date. No Con¬
servatives in Laurens will care n stiver,
having boon disfranchised so long,
(practically) how tho thing goes. The
Conservatives, long for, pray for peace
and want harmony among all our peo¬
ple and If peace and harmony prevail
are willing to lot tho world wag. Thoy
congratulate Gen. McCrady of Char¬
leston, a conservative of conservatives
who made tho argument, for tho State,
and are perfectly jubilant over the op¬
portunity to pay thoir part of his foes.
And let her .roll, if you ploaso. They
deserve poaco in tho future, in Lau-
rens. But thoy wilwnot be fooled into
any more primaries, don't you know,
except, upon a guarantee of an equal
division of delegates to the Constitu¬
tional Convention. This is not hoped
for, counted on o1 expectod in Lau-
rens. To come down llat-footod to tho

? matter in hand, tho Court at Rich¬
mond, hold that tho Court had no ju¬
risdiction of political matters. And
there an end. Wo arc inclinod to
think that Chief Justico Fullor was
right.

Senator Tillman returns from Mom-
phis much stifTor in tho buck and will
not help to carry out tho division of
delogatos arrangomont. Ho is not op¬
posed to it however. He is and he
is'nt, ro to speak, and hero is no tolling
Whore ho is at oxaetly. Ho is justified
in broaching the bargains for sovoral
reasons: ono that tho antis rejoiced
over Goff's docislon; and anothor,
Charleston honored Hampton lntory,
a third that the Conservative Press
have beon independent, don't you boo.
Tho fact is, tho antis are a faithless
sot as ho boos thorn and ho is justified
In playing false likewise. Just as ono
falling into company with thicvos may
turn rogue. Governor Evans has also
been carrollod by a convenient roportcr
since he roturned from Memphis and
tho yells and huzzas of the mob out
thero still rosound in his oar^. Ho
thinks the Roformors can win against
all odds, tho world, tho flesh and tho
Bevil and ho wants to fight snmobody.
No peace, no compromise Tho lamb
has muddod tho wators far down tho
stream but tho wolf drinks his blood
and gnaws his bones all tho same.

* ¦*
»

The ruling in tho registration caso
at Richmond is tho first symptom of
sound sense shown in nffuirs of South
Carolina In six yoars. If it woro tho
beginning of tho end of nonsense, not
to say barbarism, 'twere a consumma¬
tion devoutly to bo wished.

* * *

Albert S. Moore, of Now York, has
committed Porgorics to tho amount of
$150,000.

ilu» Coming woman.
üov. AtcHinwn, of Georgia was

hissed by the girl* while making an
address to the State Norme 1 College.
The faculty refused to deliver a di¬
ploma to a young lady charged
with cheating; the Governor inter¬
fered.

The Memphis Sil verlies.
"Gov. Evans thinks that this gather¬

ing will bo the greatest of its kind this
country has over soon."
True, true; most true; truo indeed;

"of its kind."

The toachor8 of Laurons county will
in a short while bogin a summer school
at Laurons Court House. And thoywill discuss tho best methods of teach¬
ing and those who aro in charge aro
well known educators and great bene¬
fit will bo experienced by those whoat-
tond. Laurons may soom dormant in
some things but she "suro" is awake in
tho educational line and the other com»-
tios of our State would find it to bo a
good thing to imitato Laurons in this
lino..Honoa Path Chronicle.
No indeed brothor, thero is no bucIi

thing as *W m;" Laurcns is au up-to-
dute city, dont-chor-know. Laurons is
moving steadily on and will bo tho
Piedmont gem beforo sho hults. Every
town In tho State had llfteen yoars tho
go on her, and ton years back, her popu¬
lation was under K00; now sho kicks tho
beam with 3500 and thoro will be no
halting or growing weary. Stand to
the "manor born".brother.

Gon. John B. Gordon, of Goorgla,
publishos a lottor-that ho declines be¬
ing again a candidato for the United
States Senate for Georgia. Gordon
was a groat soldier. Ho was a hero
of a heroic age. Ho will llvo In his¬
tory. It was pitiful; Oh 'twas pitiful,
tho sight of such a horo, loworing his
standard, four yoars ago. Ho had out¬
lived tho days of heroes and fallen into
those of tho Watsons. Young a8 ho was,
ho had hotter shulllcd oft' this mortal
coll with Toomb8, Stovonsand Hill. But
ho goes now and worthy of his better
self. Wo only regret that his politi¬
cal ending was not liko that of Hamp¬
ton.

* #
»

A dispatch from Memphis reads:
"Bon Tillman is most out spoken. Ho

£8 tho froo Silver people would not
Cdirist if ho was nominaJtß^ on |^jerm." This-jtffiY not go

Ä^Ve "of this State know
w"ell this pure und good man, With

tho halo of tho traditions of this great
State following him in distant fields,
Tillman, tho blossod and tho pure,
would not so soon cast olT their re¬
formation spoil. No, No; Tho repor¬
ter is under the baloful inlluonco of
somo Columbia Ring; hypnotism is at
tho bottom of it, may hap.

*
* *

Tho Atlanta Constitution publishos
a talk had by one of its reporters w ith
Gov, Evans as he passed Atlanta cn
route to Memphis. The interviewer
make? our Governor soy that ho wt.s
not "bucking" against any of the
Courts in tho United States as he has
been reported in the State papers.
But peoplo in South Carolina will con
elude that "bucking" is the vernacular
of tho native Georgian and not that
of the cultivated Aikon Attorney.

* *
.»

Tho old cry was "fifty four forty or

figh't." Tho famed "10" urge an equal
division of candidates for the Constitu¬
tional Convention. This is the plan and
only plan of peace. It is not likely to
bo adopted in Laurens. Tho Conserva¬
tives know how to stay out of tho pri¬
mary and maintain their manhood and
self-rospoct.

*

If right reason ruled in this State
tho Fuller Ruling at Richmond would
havo no tondoncy to chock tho return
of peace and harmony among the
white people.

***
Two thousand wildcats at Memphis!

What a fearful throat upon tho peace¬
ful population! Yellow Jack once dec¬
imated thorn, but that was a mild visi¬
tation compared to this fearful cata¬
mount invasion.

J. R. Holland, defaulting Cashior of
a Bank at Charlotte, who embezzled
15,000 has beon sentenced to seven

yoars in tho Penitentiary, Albany, N.
Y.

*

The prospects of tho Cuban patriots
aro promising.

Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of tho System by
the Uso of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For live years, 1 was a great Ojsufferer from a most persistent 2?blood disease, none of the various ©Imedicines 1 look being of any c!help whatever. Hoping that °!change of climate would benefit gime. I went to OlIbA, to Florida,and then to Saratoga Springs, owhere I remained some time o|drinking tho waters. But. all was gino use. At last, being advised 0by several friends to4ry Ayei's o

Sarsaparille, I began taking it, <Jand very soon favorable results %were manifest. To-day I eon- ojshier myself a perfectly healthy o
man, with u good appetite and gnot the least trace of my former ,,complaint. To nil my friends, <>
and especially young 'men like o
myself. I recommend Ayer'sSnr-naparflltt, if in need of it'perfectly 0
i( liable blond-purifier..Jos p. o
A, Escoiiak, proprietor Hotel j>.Victoria, Kev West, Ria.: resi¬
dence, 352 W." 101 h St., New York.

Äyer's IX Sarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR g]opooopooooooooooooooooo

he Only
Great and thoroughly re¬
liable building-up medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

Blood
Purifier
Before the people today, andwhich stands preeminentlyabove all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilladoes that tells the story:.

Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar¬ations and prescriptions fail.

"I have been afflicted for over twenty
years with a very sore limb caused bybad blood. I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and havo been gettingbetter ever since and can truly Baythat it is the best mcdiclno that I hav«
ovor Been." Arrbna Kitohinq,White Pond, South Carolina.

Oet HOOD'S
Henfl'c r>!ll<t nrc- tasteless, mild, cfTec-1IUUU O rilldtlTo, All druggists. ISo.

{Black Diamond i
I ..COAL..
j&| TUB BEST IN THE SOUTH g<(Jr>) Domestic, Ods, Locomotive or Steam.
;<s Mack Diamond Crushed Coke In place j>sof Anthracite Coal, far;^ For prices and freight rater., address, # S*j

BLACK DIAMOND COAL CO. <j$j§4 Knoxvllle, Tcnn.

I1-mean's so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result Irom
triflhw ailments.neglected.* Don't play with Nature's

if greatest gilt.health.

IBrowifs
i; *;"> u are feeling

< '¦'- ct oorta.wcaK1 -.'.-..i generally cx*
! !.: U'Jlvd, nci VOUS,[{I.a\ no nppctlteI :-. <. nu't work,h( gin :.t oncetak¬ing lite iiiosl lelin-

'..!o clrcu{ttlisniti2:,icdlcliie,wl'.icli i:i,
Hrown'o Iron Hit- \Urs. A lew hot- M
Hc3 enre.benefit a
to:.-.:: from Hie if0
. ! « .-'.-it U

! W !¦ tfillit yjxrCAvj'/j, and It's! file;: l -> tt.ke.

ft Cures
Djrepepslii, tüdttey nurl Liver
Neuralgia, Ti oubles,
Constipation, B:\d Blood
Malarlu, Ncvvous ailments

Women's complaints.
Oet only the- pciudiic.ll has <rosscd redlines on t no wrapper. All others bi o sun*Btltulcs. Oh i scclpt <if two jc. : lamps \vu jfwill stud set i.f to-i Beautiful World's %Fair Views and bo;!:--h c )?

browm CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

L. E. & L. C, BURNS.

NEW YORK
BARGAIN

HOUSE.
Has Harems for U.

We say Bargains we mean
this that wc will sell U goods
cheaper than U ever dreamed
of..

ist. Our Business being back¬
ed by Skilful Buyers at Head-
quaters and all over the Conti¬
nent.

2d. With Bullion the allmightyDollar.
3d. Ambition Backed by an

unquivering nerve.
4th. Our Motto is Under Buyand Under Sell. Cash before

delivery, no time no discount no
ofic Bible to Chuck down 50 per
cent on $1.00. We simply ex¬

change goods for money and
give you full value for ever}'.Dollar. The lime has when the
poor needs. Double duty of
every dollar and the rich have
none to throw way. U will find
us at our post {soon and late.
Call and make yourself at home
when in Laurens and we will
take pleasure in showing U
through with best wishes for
1895.

Yours trul)',
LjE. & B. C. Burns.

J, C. Horns,
Assistant Manager.Travnham & Dial's Sun Block.

NOTICE
Any person having business with the

County Supervisor, i will bo in tho
oflloe on Monday of each week bctwoon
the hours 10 a. in. to ;i p. 111.

Ii. P. A OA IK,Supervisor of Laurens County, S. C.

DR. W. H. BALL'
.dentist,

CFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS,
Omca Dati.Mondays and Tuesdays

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards off malaria. Is a pleasantand invigorating modieino. Par¬
ticularly effective in tho euro of
Dyspepsia, 'ludigostion, Nausea,Sick Lfeadacho, Sour-Stomach, otc.
A valuable liver regulator. Cor¬
rects all disorders of tho kidnoys.Wonderfully benollcial in fomalo
complaluts. Taken along with
quinine, is an effectual euro for
Chills. A groat appetizer wh-^n
taken boforo meals. After meals
aids digestion.
Iu largo 26 cents, 60 cents and

81 bottles.
Sold wholosalo by

The Mukkay Dhuo Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Sopt. 24, 181M.ly.

Latest Decision
By United States Judgos that wo are

Headquarters and Agents for all load-
ii g brands of

Rye and Coin "Whiskey,
Brandies, Wines, Ales
and Beers at Low Prices.

All orders ontrusted to us shall re¬
ceive prompt attention.
South Carolina Saloon,

L. Koppel, Manager,
558 Broad, St., Augusta, Ga.

P. S..Sond us a sample order and
be convinced that* our goods aro the
cheapest and tho best for tho money.

TASTELESS

IS JUST AS OOOO FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTER. PRICE 5© efts.

QAt.ATTA, IIX'j., Nov. 10,1sd3.ParisModtolno Co., 8t. JauiIs, Mo.
Qoutlomom.\Vo r<>i<i lsst year, coo bottroa oi

ouoVK'ii tastwi.ks:; CHILI. ton 10 nnd havebouRht tiin"o nroas nlrondy this your. I:t nil t»:r v
porksKO of li yonrs, .:> tho drop business, have
never sold mi nrtlclo that Bavo su'-!\ itr.ivcrcal untie-facUon us your 'j.'o.'.ic. xums truly,

adkfy, cahu u cc

For sale by Du. B. F. Posey,
Laurens, S. C

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. F. POSE?
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Articles, Statiencry, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

GARDEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand nnd sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,
IS, W* F©SEYo

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

is the best.
fit fob a king.

S. CORDOVAN,FRENCHA ENAMELLED CALF.
4.*3.sp Fine Cai.f&Kanoaroo.
*3.3PP0UCE,3SOLF.3.

.«.?l.TPBOYS'SCHOOtSHOEa
LADIES'

DKOCKTON.MAHS.
Over One Million Peoplo wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beat value tor tho money.They equal custom Shoes In style and fit.Tlijfr wearing qualities aro unsurpassed.The prices are uniform,---slumped on sole.Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you wo can. Sold by
W. A. JAM1KHON,

Laurons, S. C.

Sptif)?* Goods.
Nobby Men's Suits $3 90 to

$10.50.
Big lot Pants worth 85 cts.,

125, 2.00 and $4.00; We are

offering the 65cts., 95cts., 1.65
and $2.75.

but honest GOODS at honest prices which are lower than the)'
have ever been sold.cost or no cost. Sec for yourself.

EIamlin Bbattib, President.
l<\ F. 0APKR8, Scc'y and Troa

Julius c. smith, vico
L. W. PARKER, Manager of

Piedmont SavingN
and

# IllYOSillKMll
Gukenvillh, S. C.|

Assets (over) $125,00<|
Why pay houso-ront whon

same money in n short while
own your homo? Inquiro of ]Simkln.8, Esq., or nt tho offh
Compuhy for our lonn circuit^Wo pay .r> por cent, into
posits, oilico in the Nation«
tirconvillc.

J. H. PAR]
Attorney at

Laukkns, - - SoutI
v Special attontion

vostigatlon of titles anc
claims.

SOUTHERN

[jAND Advertising ^gency
-AND-

Real Estate Exchange.A Bureau of Information
an<i Hxcuanjro

Ccntrul Ofllco, Columbia, S. C.
c. 1). STANLEY, Manager.

Kcal BstfltQ Register and Descriptive-Circulars IVrco.
(Send two conts to cover postage.)

1)ART1ES wishing to buy, sell, lease
or oxchangc lands should sondtheir uddrcss at once to this Agencyand secure Hoglstor and Descriptivecirculars, giving valuable Informationof improved and unimproved farmlands and real estate of kinds for sale,also the address of parties wishing tobuy. Inquirers should stato whothorthoy wish to buy, sell or oxchangc, andwhothor for cusli, lands or marketablesecurities. Branch ohicos to bo estab¬lished in overy County in tho South.S. D. Garlington roprosonting Lau

rons County Bureau, Laurons, S. 0.July 30, 1894.ly

j9o Toü Bi^äe a Cycle? j

1CYGLES.
As Good, as Made-Only_ ngr- - -

$65.00 will buy vovx ;v high grade Cycle made by The Ram-
bier people.wjtfi G & J Pneumatic Tire, wood rim. Sec these
speciaf7u1\?rsin our show window. The price wont last long.we
wauHo do a little advertising.

BjW We have now a Bicycle repairer who will do your work,

promptly, Mr. W. C. Meridoth. Send him your work.

Stove on the Market £os the Money!!
_.-r ¦.>¦ .. -¦-<-'&$~m. .>.-.c~~.^

r i :«s?-.e?;.iia5,Ä..
41

-.»^.Äü^-?t:.v*

SUNNY SOUTH STOVE

China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and
Lots of Other Things.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.
fifT" Minter's New Building.

0)

27*is Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasure
is now Open to Visitors. For Hates

of Board apply to

SIMPSOJV <y SIMPSÖ&
Giei?±? Springs uüatef

WILL OXJPLE
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Hcptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor ojLiver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Constipation, Hemoirhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Hcamaturiaand Catamanial derangements,

- FOR SALE BY.

Bs ti Wmm 4ImubSy Ism
^HW For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply toPAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 9th dayof July, 1895, 1 w\\\ render n

dual account of my acts and doings
as Administrator of the estate of
Henry M. Hunter, deceased, in theoffice ofJudge of Probate for Lnu-
rens county at io o'clock A. M.,and on the same day will npply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬sent them on or before that day.
proven and authenticated, or bo
forever barred

R. LEE HUNTER,
Administrator.

June 1, lSos-5t.

NOTICE
Ol'Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge
Take notice that 011 the ^th dayof July, 1^95, we will render afinal account of our acts and do*ings as Executors of the estate ofSamuel J, Crnig, deceased, in theoffico of Judge of Probate forI .aureus county at 10 o'clock A. M.,and on the same day will apply for

a filial discharge from our trust assuch Executors.
All persons having demandsagainst said estate will please pre¬sent them on or before that day,proven and authenticated, or be for¬

ever barred.
SUSAN J. CRAIG,JOSHUA S. CRAIG,June 3, '95-St Executors.


